
Lost Hair
" My hir came out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep In. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. ti.M a Wilt. All aratifitt.

If yonr rtrnrjrtst rannot snrpljr yon,
and tin ora doMtir And we will exprrta
you a bottle, fie ftnre snrl rrWa the name
of your nearest exrrrftft ofllco. Adurrs,

.1. ('. A Y KH CO., Jewell. 1s.
WPBSITTSSBK.

The Home of the Kindergarten.
The Japanese hare the most perfect

kindergarten In the world. In
fact, they originated this method of
Instructing by entertainment instead
of by punishment Inflicted. Their
play sparat us tor such purpose Is ela-
borate, but all of It Is adapted to the
infant mind, which It is designed at
once to amuse and to inform. The
little ones of Japan even become some-
what interested in mathematics by
seeing and feeling what a pretty
thing a cone, a sphere or a cylinder
Is when cut out of wood with m lathe.
They make outlines of solid figures
out of straw, with green peas to hold
the joints together, and for the in-

struction of the blind flat blocks are
provided, with the Japanese charac-
ters raised upon them.

Tea Output to be Reduced.
At the annual meeting of the CeV

Ion Tea Planters' Association It was
resolved to take steps to effect a
combination with the Indian planters
to restrict the output, snys a Colum-b-

correspondent. If the owners of
SO per cent of the tea acreage In In-

dia and Ceylon Join In the movement
a reduction of 10 per cent will be
made in the output, or an equivalent
amount of green tea be manufactured.
On no other basis. It was considered,
can the present unprofitable condition
of the tea trade be remedied, its
growth in Ceylon having been so
rapid as to overtake the demand. It
was estimated that this year the ship-
ments to London would be 9,000,000
pounds less than those of last year.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. Fcktg Stevenson of Salt
Lake City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
May Be Avoided.

"Dkak Mrs. Tiskbam : I stiffered
with inflammation of the ovaries and
womb for over six years, endurinp aches
and pains which none can dream of but
those who have had the same expe- -

WWT''''' tit
ITER. ECKIS STEVEJtSON.

rieoee. II nndreds of dollars went to the
doctor and tho druggist. I was simply
a walking; medicine chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing' In Ohio
wrote me that she had been cured of
womb trouble by using' Lydiav K.
Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all other medicines
and gave your Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me ( I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in
V much better condition, and I was
eured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mrs.
Eckib Stiv-cnbon-

, 250 8o. State Bt-- ,

Salt Lake City, ftah. $6000 ferfM tf
on ttttlmontal not gtnmln.

Remember every woman it
cordially Invited to write to Mri.
Pinkham if there is anything
about her pymptonis she does not
underxtand. Mrs. Pinkham'a
addrcNS is Lynn, Mass.

tto Dmot "Om lam r fern U W4 aMuti i
jam hmwm tbiM km, Bahl mt Mm, lei

i ALABASTINE
Itoitra."

it won't bub orr.
Klmilim en

tdlmtm. ALAUlaTUiE h a
17r, iiniwnl end Malta wll mta.
fo lk bnh bjr muta mU M.r.
kf fimi Ml.n .i.rrkm. Bar la peekftfW
u4 bw W otMiUm lim

UIMTINI CO., Aran Rapids. Mleh. A

" fT jmnw w.nioiiMitL.... Wcaiiiiciun, u.i?Simwii ci a Irrxu
i. . .atoa Bur n
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Loe.itlnn nf lien Hives,
The location of beehives during

summer Is important. Boes do not
work contentedly in a hive Hint If ex-

posed to the sun. During mid day.
when the temperature? Is high, work
within the hive, such as comb building
must be suspended, as tile, heat Is
then too great for comfort, especial-
ly as the bodies of t'.io little workers
also give oft" considerable warmth.

The Management nf Stork.
The real benefit derived f;'0!:i keep-

ing stock mny always be trneod to the
management. Good blood Is esrentinl
but no nnimnl can thrive thai Is com-felle- d

to depend upon Itself. Tine bred
tlock demands the best care, but tlie-min-

mny nlso bo said of common
Mock. The food Is tho importj.it lar-to-

In the production of meat or mlllr,
but some animals can malt? better
use of food than others. Tile farm-- t

I'd attention, however, Is necessary
lor all kinds of live stock If the ant.
n.a'a are to give & profit.

The Value of rariltlssrs.
Every farmer should Invest large-

ly In fertilizers. They cost something,
but thoy also greatly increase the
yields of crops. Water is neeesrary
to dissolve fertiliser, for which rea-
son fertilizers should be applied on
the land early In order that, the plen-
tiful rains of spring may prepare tho
ingredients for tho use of plants. The
failures that may have occurred with
fertilizers usually are duo to lack of
moisture, and manure from the barn,
yard will prove equally as useless If
there Is an Insufficient supply of moist-
ure.

filn'en Feed with drain.
At tho Cornell station a test was

made of the comparative feeding val-

ues of ground wheat and corn meal,
and also of a mixture consisting nf
26 pounds of gluten feed and 100
1 oun.ls corniueal. Tho gluten feed and
tornmeal mixture was prepared so as
to have tho ramo nutritive ratio as
(round wheat. To each of the three
lots of animals sklm-mll- was fed
alike. Wheat alone made a somewhat
Letter shnwhiR than cornmeal. Tbe
tornmcal lot consumed vne feast food
f.nd made the least growth, while the
mixed corn and gluten meal gave the
greatest gain and produced cheapei
lork than ground wheat. Tho experi-
ment Bhowod tliat neither wliwt nor
corn, when fed alone, produced the
Lest results.

Sheep on thr. Farm.
A correspondent of tho CKilo Kami-f-

gives some of the reasons why
sheep arc a fi.io thing for tho larmer
to raise. They pay for their lalRlng
in profitable fleeces. They arc easily
transferred from ono Inclosuro to an-

other and restrained by fences wliloh
would not hold cattle or pigs. Their
light tread and their dislike to mud
'rarrant their access to fields where
the trampling of cattle and tearing of
togs would not be tolerated. They
waste less food in proportion to t;e
quantity consumed than any other ani-

mal, and will hunt out an 1 utilize
much that would otherwise be lost.
They work for a living by keeping tho
farm clean from weeds. No animal re-

turns more fertility to tho soil in
proportion to the amount exacted for
itr. support. They produce a pound
of mfitton cheaper than a hog will
o. pound of pork. Southwestern
Stockman.

Abfliit riltptng Horses.
A Korse Review correspondent wish-

es to know tho advantages to bo
from clipping horses. Tho editor

replies: ,

First The natural process of moult-
ing or shedding the hair is a draft on
the vitality of tho animal. Tho ap-

petite 1b diminished, and with a work
cr pleasure horso exertion is irksomo
during the period. Clipping, or arti-
ficial removal of tho hair, accom-
plished in a very short space of time
what nature requires much mora time
to do. In other words, nature is an-

ticipated in her work and the animal a
system la saved a call upon It. ,

Second A clipped horse Is less li-

able to take cold than a long crmtnd
horse, because tho evaporation of per-

spiration Is more rapid. A "hot"
horse will cool out quicker wita a
short coat. Every groom is aware
of this fact.

Third A clipped horso requires
less fuel (food) to maintain bodily
beat than the long-coate- d horse; there-
fore clipping as a matter of economy
should be generally practiced. .

Fourth A clipped horse looks clean
rr, acts more sprightly and keeps in
better health. Horses Intended for tho
tale or uhow ring should bo clipped
at least two weeks before tho event.
There will be a marked improvement
in weight and appearance, with mani-
fest advantage to tho owncr'3 pocket
book.

These points about cover the
ground. We add that clipping ma-

chines are so cheap that all horse
owners can afford to have one.

Bandit Slock with Car.
JfSiy farmers who have not separ-

ate mangers for feodlng their stock
cften trundle the coarse fodder down
In front of them, and pay little heed to
each Individual animal, to' see If it
gets a full allowance of food. An In-

experienced hand fed our stock one
winter, and I noticed that one of
the coTTs did not gain and was very
thin when nearly time to drop her
calf. One day, after the bay was put
down for the cattle, I saw the poor
cow daintily picking each mouthful

of hay, while two hearty eaters, one
on each side, were eating her hay as
fast as they could. Arter eating her
hny they turned to their qwn, which
they had poked aside so she could
rot reach It. Wo had to kill this
cow, as she was too weak to get up
after calving.
Annthrr time, through Ignorance, we

did not give the enre thnt was needed,
i ml hud to kill a line hoiror. Farmers
rhould study the disposition aid necla
of enrh animal they own, and then
they will know how to han.llc, tiu--

with better success.
When eattlo have to lie watered

some distance from the barn, care
siiould be taken thnt they safely get
to nnd from the water. One man neg-
lected looking arter his eattlo when
liiey went, for wntcr and had a cow fall
down In the at ream In such a position
thnt could not get lip and was
drowned.
Cntile that possess a nunirclsome na-

ture should not be let loose with cow's
1 eavy with calf. Many a valuable! cow
lias been spoiled or killed. A few mln.
tites' extra cai-- In looking arter stock
each day ortcn saves tho cost of a
cow. TO. j. II111, In New York Tribune
Farmer.

(Iran and Ray Crop.
Ora?s and hay are crops that de-

pend largely upon an abundance of
moisture to give the largest yields, and
the object of every farmer is to get hlit
'grass crop as lar ahead ns possible
before the dry weather of summer sets
In. Sometimes a single shower, at a
time when the ground Is dry. Is worth
more than a prolonged period of rain
early In the season. Sod land Is al-

ways ready to make growth as soon as
tho warmth of spring begins, but
when new pastures or grass crops
ere seeded down early In tho spring
the future progress or the crop will
depend largely upon the manner In
which the land was prepared and the
amount of plant food supplied. There
Is no substitute for grass in the sum-
mer season, as It provides bulky and
succulent food before other crops aro
rtady, largely adding to the production
of milk, butter nnd meat, and Is har-
vested by the animals themselves
while on the pasture, thus saving con-

siderable labor in feeding, as well as
providing a variety of foods that can-
not bo secured In any other manner.

The grass grown for hny should h
p separate crop. Clover and timothy
rre the standards for hny, although
they do not ripen together. No hny
grasses should be pastured, as the
feet of the animals do conslderublf
burin, while the field is never eaten off
evenly. The pasture intend-
ed for grazing purposes only, should
consist of aa many varieties as pos-

sible, while such Is not necessary for
the hny crop. A variety of grass that
Is indigenous to the soil of tho pas-

ture lot may sooner or latey crowd
cut all other variety and take posses-
sion, but If sucli variety Is relished
by stock, and maintains Its hold on
tho land. It will probably be found bet
ter than any other kind on account of
its hardiness and ability to withstand
droughts.

Whether for hay or pasture, the land
should bo deeply plowed and well
harrowed, so as to have tho soil in
the finest possible condition. This Is
essential, for the reason f.iat. the
young plants will have better facili-
ties for feeding and will rapidly

days of July and Aggust. The
crea'so In root growth before the
more early growth the grass can make
the better it will bo able to endure
a dry spell. If manure Is used it
should be thorousii'y decompose!. In
order that all seeds of weeds may be
destroyed, as It Is difficult to get at
weeds growing on a grass plot. Tho
safer method Is to apply fertilizers.
Wood ashes nro excellent, but a mix-

ture of 100 pounds of nitrate of soda,
125 pounds sulphate of potash, and 50
.oumls nitrate of soda, per acre, If

the land Is in moderate condition", will
give the graes an early start and en-

able it to become well established be-

fore meeting with lack of moisture.
The main point In the growing of a
grass crop is to get an even and uni-

form Btand at tho beginning, for any
gain at tho start will be of advantage
at later periods of growth.

While mixed grsses should be pre
ferred on a pasture field, It Is better
to grow hay crops singly unmixed
tho mixing of the foods to bo done at
the barn when feeding the animals,
after harvesting the grass crops. It Is
letter for tho fanner not to depend
upon a single kind of hny crop, aa a
prolonged drought may destroy it. In-

stead of growing clover and timothy
only, there should be fields of cow
j as, Hungarian grass, and fodder
corn, which can. If necessary, bo seed-
ed Into and mowed at any slago of
growth, according to circumstances.
Pasture landa may Include ryo as a
late fall and early spring supply, but
grown separately from tho grasses,
while crimson clover is also another
late and early crop that may be made
i i fill up a gap, being also an excellent
green manurlal crop.

An old sod that has furnished a crop
for several years need not be plowcj
under, because of beginning to fall.
It may only need a liberal application
of fertilizer to become useful again,
but If the best varieties of grasses
have disappeared, and some undesir-
able kind provides the green food of
the pasture, it should be plowed un-ce- r

and cultivated in corn, so as to
give the land thorough working,
though the best time to do so Is in the
fall, using lime on the sod and plowing
in a manner so as to bury all tfie sod,
in order to prevent It from growing
the following spring. The cause of
failure of pastures is largely due to
close grazing and trampling by the
animals; bence it should be the rule
to have a change of pastures, In order
io prevent cropping the grass too does
to the ground. Philadelphia Record.

OIL WELL8 OF JAPAN.

Modern Methods of Drilling Have De-

veloped Petroleum Industry.
Mr. Rentiers, of tho British Consu-

late service In Japan, has submitted
lo the Hrltlsh Board of Trade a

on tho petroleum Industry, which
has of late attracted much attention
and reached considerable dimensions
In that country. The only placo In
which the oil Is produced In large
quantities Is In the province of Rch-igo- ,

on the west coast, the center of
tho Industry being the town of

where the largest oil company
In the country has been at work since
1S88 with mnchinery Imported from
tho ITnlted States. Here wells are
dug in the sea and carried above the
sea level by a double ring of piles
filled In with enrth. In the north-
ern part of the province oil was dis-
covered In 188!) and led to a fever of
speculation. In 1802 there were be-
tween BOO and 700 speculative com-
panies with small capital at work In
Kchlgo, and most ot them failed. On
their ruins arose lnrge companies
working on a great scnlo and with
Imported machinery. Hand boring
has almost censed to exist, and with
Improvement In methods of winning
the oil came Improvement In the
transport or the oil to the refineries,
ripe lines were Introduced to convey
it from the wells to thn refineries
and from thn latter to the railway
stations, and It has been proposed
to construct a pipe lino all the way
to Toklo, the cnpital, about two hun-
dred miles away. In 1809 the total
production of the oil In Japan was
18.833.S1 5 gallons, of which 18,713,-23- 0

gallons were produced In Ech-Igo- .

A Hlstorlo Punch Bowl.
The most revered piece of silver

plate In the United Stntes navy Is
the massive sliver punch
bowl of the battleship Indiana, which
hears the honorable scars of an his-
toric bnttle. During that famous
blockade and naval battle before San-
tiago de Cuba this rich piece of table-
ware was struck by a fragment of a
mortar shell fired from the Socapa
battery, and which burst In the ward
room passage of the battleship. A

hit of the shell struck the
liowl on one of the stoutest parts of
:he body, yet where the seal of thn
Stato of Indiana forms the central
riortlon of a beautiful decoration. The
seal Is still there, but not as the art-
ist designed it, lor It now forms a
pnrt of a large, Irregular Indentat-
ion, which. In the estimation of the
olTicers and men of the bnttleshlp,
enhances the value of the bowl a
thousand times over.

Portugal Halts Civilization.
The Portuguese sits at his cafe at

the coast of his East African posses-
sion and collects custom dues and
sells stamped paper. For fear of the
native he dares not march five miles
beyond his seaport town, and the
white man who ventures Inland for
the purposes of trade, or to culti-
vate plantations, (loos so at his own
risk, as he can bo promised no pro-
tection. The land back Of Mozambi-
que Is divided Into "holdings," and
the rent of each holding Is based upon
the number of native huts It contains,
t he tax per hut Is .i.00 a year, and
these holdings are leased to any
Portuguese who promises to pay the
combined taxes of all the huts. Ho
also engages to ' cut new roads, to
keep those already made In repair
and to furnish a sufficient number of
police to maintain order.

All Newspapers Talk Weather.
There are over 2,000 dally papers In

the United States, and each one of
these prints In a conspicuous place
the dally weather predictions. Dm
it ever occur to you that there Is no
other Information that receives pub-
lication nnd attention by readers each
day of tho year In every dally paper
of thn country? Thcro are 47 tri-
weekly papers In the United States,
434 semi-weekl- and 14,734 weekly
publications, tho grenter number of
which publish tho weekly weather
crop bulletins of tho bureau for their
respective States.

St. I.ouls has nearly $17,000,000 in
bank or In sight for Exposition pur-pose-

and has reason to expect a great
deal more.

HEADACHE, BACKACHE, DIZZINESS

(PE-RU-N- A CURES PELVIC CATARRH.)

"I am perfectly well,"
says Mrs. Martin, of
Brooklyn. "Pe-ru-n- a

cured me."

Mr. Anna Martin, 47 Hoyt street,
Prnoklyn, N. Y., writes:

" Vrrwna did so much fnr ttte thnt 1
frrl it ttiHrfiirif lo rernmmend It to
other who until be ttlmllnrlii nffcf-cr- f.

.4 ho ii n yrnr npn my hfiiUh teas
enm plrti'l a bi ol.rti itawn, had hack-arh- r,

dlrztnr and irrraulnrltlrn,
nnd lle seemed ilnik Indrrd, H'e
had itard I'erunn in otic inine na a
tontn nnd tor cntdn nnd vatarrh and
1 drctdrd to tru It for my trouble. In
le than three month I became reg-
ular, my pal nit had entirely dfn-pearc- tl,

nnd I am now perfectly
trrf." Mm, Anna MnrHtu

Misa Mnric Johnnnn, 11 Columbia. Emt.
Detroit, Mich., is Worthr Vice Templar
in Hone Lodge No. 8, Independent Order
(I. Kid Templars. Mini Johmon, aa ao many
other womrn alio have done, found in a

a aperifie for a severe ea of female
weaknrM. She writes:

"1 want to do what I can to let the
whole world know what a grand medicine
rerun in. For eleven yeara I auffered
with female trotiblea and complication
ariaing therpfrmn. Doetora failed to cure
me, and I deipaired of being helped. Pe-
ru n a cured me in three ahort tuonthi. 1

ran hardly believe it myself, but it it a
blraaed fact. I am perfectly well now, and
have not hal sit acne or pain for montha.
I want my suffering aiafera to know what
IVrtins haj done for me." Miaa Marie
Johnson. ,

Miss Iluth Emerson, 72 Sycamore at.,
Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "I euffered for two
years with irregular and painful menstrua-
tion, and Peruna rured me within aix
weeki. I rannot tell you bow grateful 1

feel. Any nueney which bringa health and
atrengtli to the afflicted la always a wel-
come friend, and tho market is o

Frog Farming.
After laughing at the French peo-

ple for their frog-eatin- proclivity,
tho United States is doing very well
In that line, for the Food Commission
estimates that we catch In this coun-
try about 2,000,000 frogs. These frogs,
which have been hopping for years
more and more Into gastronomic fa-
vor, are sought for In all parts of tho
country, furnishing a paying Indus-
try, not only for the hunters of them
In their natural haunts, but for scores
of persons who have frog farms and
raise them as they might raise chick-
ens. To these persons the frogs
mean nil annual Investment of $100,-00-

according to the report of the
commission, and that means $150,-'.iil-

to tho consumers.

The British PoBtal Department, In
conjunction with tho llelglum Gov-
ernment, are having made a telephone
cable to connect the two countries
under the North sea.

Ask Yonr DonJnr For Allan's Foot-!aa- a,

A powder. It rests the feat. Cures Corns,
Hunlons.Hwollen.Rore, Hot, Callous, Aoblnif,
Hweating Feet and lngrowtngNalls. Allen's
Foot-i:as- e makes nnw or tight shoos easy. At
all Druggists and Hlioe stores, 26 cents. Ac-

cent no aiihstltutn. Wimple, mulled Facs.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Laitoy, N. Y.

In the Mrand Canyon nf Colorado a
man's voice haa been heard a distance of
eighteen miles.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after llrst day's line of Dr. Kline's Oroat
Nerveltestnrer. till rial bottlennd treatisefroe
lr. It. II. Ki.ixi:, Mil., 1BI Arch St .. l'lilla., Pa.

One miner is killed for every 1,000,000
tons of coal raised.

Mra.Wlnslow's HoothingRyrup for children
(entiling, aoflen the gums, reduces Inflamnm-Ho-

allays pniu.eures wind coll,-- . 2uc. abottle
It ia ono thing to count the cost, and

quilo unother thing to pay it.

rise's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ot
as a cough cure, J. W. O'llaiKN, iH Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, .Minn., Jan. 6, l'JIM

When a fellow ia a bad egg don't try to
beat him.

Thcirvlific production
of a laxative of known value and distinctive
action is rapidly growing in public favor, along
with the many other material improvements of
the age. The many

who as wfcll informed
must understand quite clearly, that in order
to meet the above conditions a laxative should
be wholly free from every objectionable quality
or substance, with its component parts simple
and wholesome and it should act pleasantly
and gently without disturbing the natural
functions in any way The laxative which
fulfils most perfectly the requirements, in the
highest degree, is

Syrup:pf fl$s
The sale of millions of bottles annually foi
many years past, and the universal satisfaction
which it has given confirm the claim we make,
that it possesses the qualities which commend
it to putlic favor. .

;li: il -- l5ly.'.:

MfaM

Mrs Anna Martin.

filled with useless and injurious medicines
that it ia a pleasure to know of ao reliable
a remedy aa you place before the public."

Miaa Kuth Emerson.
It ia no longer a question aa to whether

Peruna can be relied on to cure nil such
eases. During the many yeara in which
Peruna has been put to test in all forms
and stagea nf acute and chronic eatarrli
no one year haa put thia remedy to great-
er test than the past year.

Peruna ia the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy nf the age. Dr. Hurtman, the com-
pounder of Peruna, haa written a book on
the phases of catarrh peculiar to women,
entitled, "Health and P.eauty." It will be
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hurtman, giving a
full statement of your rase and he will he
pleased to give you hia valuable advice
gratia.

Addresa Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

Guests Paes With Glaciers.
Hotelkeepers In the Alps have a

new trouble and are complaining at
the loss of patrons, who are moving
away from tho glacJors. Yes, the at-

tractive glaciers are actually passing
from the landscape, and as they re-
cede the hotels along their borders
find that their registers are shorten-
ing. These glaciers are not running
away, by any means, but they are de-
teriorating slowly, with a persistency
that means their final annihilation.
Hotels that a few years ago stood
very near to a great river of slowly
moving lee now find themselves a
considerable distance away, and the
attractiveness of tho site Is lessened.

Laid Up for Sixteen Weeks.
St. Jacobs Oil and Vogeler's Cur-

ative Compound Cured Him.
" I have been a great sufferer from Rheu-

matism for many years. I was laid up with
Rheumatic Kever for nine weeks in 1S94, and
again for sixteen (16) weeks in 1891. 1 tried
many medicinea I saw advertised and others
I was recommended ; finally I was induced
to take Vogeler's Cnrative Compound, which
did me more good than all other medicines.
In fact, I feel quite a different man since I
have been taking the Compound. All my
neighbors and friends are quite surprised to
see me bout and looking so well, 1 can
only Bay that Vogeler's Curative Compound
taken internally and by using Kt. Jacobs Oil
outwardly acted like magic in my case, I
had been taking medicines for yeara without
obtaining benefit, but Vogeler's has practi-
cally cured me. I have recommended Vog-
eler's Curative Compound to, a lot of my
acquaintances, and they tell me that it has
wotked wonders.

' Wishing you every success in the sale of
your Vogeler s Curative Compound and St.
Jacobs Oil, I remain, gentlemen,

" Your obedient servant,
"George Clarke, Gardener,

. "aj Ileechcroft Koad, Surrey.

Send to St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, for
a free sample of Vogeler's Compound- -
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CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skid
Of crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT,
to Instantly allay itching, lufltmma-tlo- n,

and irritation, and aoothe and heal, ,

and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleans the blood. A SINGLE
SET of these great akin curatives is
often sufficient to cur the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly, and 'i'mP,7 kin,
scalp, and blood humours, with loss el
hair, when all els fail.

Millions of People
Van CtmctTR Soap, aMinted by Cticuba
Oihthknt, for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying tho ikin, forcltanalng UiQ kVAlp

ofcrunts, trains, and dandruff, and the stop,
ping of falling hair, for aoftcntng, whttenlng,
and toothing red, rough, and tore hand, for
baby ran he a, ltthlng, and ch a lings, and fnr
all the purposetnf ths toilet, bath, and nnr.

ry. Millions of Women use CuTierm Soap
in "the form of bathe for annoying Irritation-)- ,

Inflammations, and excoriations, or too frea
or otfcnulTO perspiration, In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women.
XrrnoPRA ItroLvirrr Pills (Choeolato

Coated) ato a now, tasteless, odorless, eoo
Boralr'Al substitute for ths celebrated liquid
CvririT a a HcsoLvKvr.ss well as for all other
blood ptiriflcrnand humour cures. In screw
nap vials, containing 00 doses, price 25o.

Bolrt thrmrhtrat tha wntW. rA, sm.,
sncPrtu, a. llrtiUh lwti rrurttrhouM Sq
London. Frneh htpnti t K 4 Is Plz, Ptilt. Pot
Tsa iittiw a Cusu. Cunr Hoi Prep, boitoa. U. &. A.

CANOV CATHASTIC

Brtflrtats V
Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold la bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something just as good."

ens ron oust race
CATALOGUE OF BASI
BALL, FISHINO, TAC-
KLE BICYCLES, KO-

DAKS, TENNIS, SEW-
ING) MACHINES, BASV
C A SI I AO IS A N O

SPRING AND SUMMER
SPORTING G0003 IT
WILL SAVE VOU MONEY.
WE ACTUALLY BELL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

CASH.
CHMEIZCR ARMS CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Colorado Beats eWorld
IN SUCAR BEETS.

Sl Million Dollars have just ben invested (a suralfour Milliun mure will be luvot rtth s
lear. I he hfnt ft.tMl stiirsr mn or thu world arsbuylmr Immense tor nnrar btn. Culorstle

k first rtrsat mYatro exhibit lat month lorhiprlifst toiinitK rr ttire, anrl hitrtiASt ir'mntf nf
suirar, brin tvor twice ns inu h hu rttut. We
sr onprimr lew shares ut to.'k lor salt in 'thnCulfiratlo Kt.iraT Hfr. ''. The Urst ami oulv iitf;ir
stock tn M; inililic. The comininv owns on
ot Hie most modern ami com i let e ratlin tor plnnts intm w. sltimtM tn tl strlct where rim Mrhetitrire is laid lor suur in tns Count r v. itul-Ist- s

have anWriiied Five Hundred and Km v Thou-san- d

rUars in CHhh. This is an opportunity ot a
lltHt Hie hn, tnry is built and paid tor. Fur fullparticulars write to

w.ti. !:!. ih-:- & o.,
llfl llroadwny, New York, or Exchange

llulldlnn, lrnvcr, Colo.

I'. N. U. , '(.

Ldltttt ftrtikr All flSf n
new ounn syrup, tiuuoj u

in nmp. .iu nv nrnutfi

s Excllerrvcc--
is due to the originality and simplicity of the
combination and also to the method of manu-
facture, which is known to the California Fig
Syrup Co. only, and which ensures that per-
fect purity and uniformity of product essential
to the1 ideal home laxative. In order to get

lsrxerficiiil Effects
always buy the genuine and note the full name
of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
printed on the front of every package. In the
process of. manufacturing figs are used as they
are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be

- medicinally laxative and to act most beneficially.

&FflI(KlAifiyV!llP.
San, Frekncisco. CM.

for
rtwYork.H.Y

Fritt fifty ctnts ptr bottlt.
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